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road­and­ traf­ c,­ ad­di­ti­o­nal­ cost­ for­emer­gen­cy­and­
cle­a­ning­ work­ and­ he­al­th­ and­ psycho­lo­gi­cal­ prob-
lems­re­sul­tant­from­flo­o­ding.­Esti­ma­ti­on­of­da­ma­ge­
ca­u­sed­by­flo­od­ is­ the­re­fo­re­a­ com­plex­ task­due­ to­









Flo­od­ dep­th­ is­ of­ten­ used­ to­ cre­a­te­ flo­od-da­ma­ge­
fun­cti­ons,­ i.e.­ cost­ de­pen­ding­ on­ flo­od­ dep­th.­ Ho-
we­ver,­ as­hig­hlig­hted­by­ot­her­ aut­hors,­ot­her­flo­od­
cha­rac­te­ri­stics­ such­ as­ flo­od­ ve­lo­city­ and­ du­ra­ti­on,­
sho­uld­ al­so­ be­ used­ for­ esti­ma­ting­ flo­od­ da­ma­ge­
(Bal­mforth­et­al.,­2006).










ba­sed­ on­ the­ flo­o-


















It­ is­ aim­ed­ to­ de-
mon­stra­te­ the­ ap­pli­ca­bi­lity­ of­ this­met­ho­do­logy­ to­
deal­with­prac­ti­cal­prob­lems,­na­mely­to­iden­tify­the­
pro­per­ti­es­ at­ risk­ and­ esti­ma­te­ the­ da­ma­ge­ asso­ci-
a­ted­ to­flo­o­ding­even­ts.­Flo­od­da­ma­ge­cost­ is­ then­
cal­cu­la­ted­using­the­flo­od­dep­th-da­ma­ge­cost­fun­cti-
ons­de­ve­lo­ped­by­Pen­ning-Row­sell­et­al.­(2006).
This­ study­ ta­kes­ in­to­ac­co­unt­only­flo­od­dep­th­and­
du­ra­ti­on­in­the­ca­se­of­re­si­den­tial­pro­per­ti­es;­it­does­
not­ta­ke­in­to­ac­co­unt­flo­od­ve­lo­city­to­esti­ma­te­flo-
od­ da­ma­ge.­ Ne­vert­he­less,­ the­ re­sul­ts­ ob­ta­i­ned­ are­
en­co­u­ra­ging­ to­ furt­her­de­ve­lop­ the­pro­po­sed­met-
ho­do­logy­ in­or­der­ to­ge­ne­ra­te­more­de­ta­i­led­flo­od­
da­ma­ge­esti­ma­ti­on.
2  MA te ri Al AnD Met hoDs



















b.­ Iden­ti­fi­ca­tion­ of­ pro­per­ti­es­ af­ec­ted­ by­ flo­ods,­
using­ a­ spa­ti­al­ in­ter­sec­tion­ ope­ra­ti­on­ bet­we­en­
flo­od-pro­ne­areas­and­pol­ygons­of­pro­per­ti­es;



















do­logy­ to­esti­ma­te­flo­od-da­ma­ge­pre­sen­ted­ in­ this­






















fun­cti­ons­ for­ the­ dif­e­rent­ types­ of­ pro­per­ti­es­ and­
uses;­ the­ ave­ra­ged­ cost­ fun­cti­ons­ are­ pre­sen­ted­ in­
Tab­le­1,­and­il­lu­stra­ted­in­Fi­gu­re­3.
The­ cost­ fun­cti­ons­ de-
ve­lo­ped­ by­ the­ FHRC­
al­so­ ta­ke­ in­to­ ac­co­unt­
da­ma­ge­ asso­ci­a­ted­












to­ be­ up­da­ted.­ ­ The­
up­da­te­ can­ be­ ba­sed­
on­the­Con­su­mer­Pri­ce­










Assu­ming­a < b < c,­the­li­ne­ar­in­ter­po­la­tion­uses­the­
two­clo­sest­ob­ser­va­ti­ons­ to­b­ to­esti­ma­te­ f(b)­using­
the­Eq.­1.










= ­­ ­ (1)
whe­re­a,­b­and­c­are­flo­od­dep­th­va­lu­es.
The­li­ne­ar­in­ter­po­la­tion­met­hod­assu­mes­that­the­in-




DEP­TH DA­MA­GE­COST <0.00 11.28
M £­M-2 [0.00;­0.05] [11.28;­202.50]
<0.00 68 [0.05;­0.10] [202.50;­249.25]
[0.00;­0.25] [68;­199] [0.10;­0.20] [249.25;­429.80]
[0.25;­0.50] [199;­336] [0.20;­0.30] [429.80;­481.75]
[0.50;­0.75] [336;­470] [0.30;­0.60] [481.75;­440.11]
[0.75;­1.00] [470;­570] [0.60;­0.90] [540.11;­576.97]
[1.00;­1.25] [570;­637] [0.90;­1.20] [576.97;­609.72]
[1.25;­1.50] [637;­695] [1.20;­1.50] [609.72;­638.92]
[1.50;­1.75] [695;­738] [1.50;­1.80] [638.92;­671.71]
[1.75;­2.00] [738;­776] [1.80;­2.10] [671.71;­698.51]
[2.00;­2.25] [776;­805] [2.10;­2.40] [698.51;­725.26]
[2.25;­2.50] [805;­834] [2.40;­2.70] [725.26;­786.03]




3   re sul ts AnD Di scu ssi on










the­ area­ of­ study­ (Tor­qu­ay,­













was­ esti­ma­ted.­ ­ The­ re­sul­ts­
pre­sen­ted­ in­ Tab­le­ 2­ were­
ob­ta­i­ned­ for­ year­ 2007­ (i.e.­
da­ma­ge­co­sts­were­up­da­ted­
using­the­CPI­equ­al­to­104.7)­
when­ this­ cat­chment­ re­por-
ted­ flo­o­ding­ even­ts­ ca­u­sed­
by­ex­tre­me­ra­in­fall.
The­ to­tal­ pro­perty­ da­ma­ge­
esti­ma­ted­ for­ an­ ex­tre­me­
flo­od­ event,­ i.e.­ assu­ming­
that­ wa­ter­ re­ac­hes­ the­ top­




to­ esti­ma­te­ flo­od­ da­ma­ge,­
the­to­tal­da­ma­ge­cost­mig­ht­
ha­ve­ been­ un­de­re­sti­mated.­
The­ re­sul­ts­ of­ the­ GIS­ anal-




Sec­ti­on­ in­di­ca­te­ that­ the­
met­ho­do­logy­ ca­rri­ed­ out­ is­
a­sim­ple­way­to­esti­ma­te­flo­od­da­ma­ge.­Al­tho­ugh­so-
me­sim­pli­fi­ca­tions­ha­ve­been­con­si­de­red­to­esti­ma­te­













cost­ the­met­ho­do­logy­ de­mon­stra­tes­ that­ it­ can­ be­
used­for:­(i)­iden­tif­ying­pro­per­ti­es­in­risk­of­flo­od;­and­
(ii)­esti­ma­ting­flo­od­da­ma­ge/cost.




and­du­ra­ti­on­ to­ the­hydra­u­lic­ si­mu­la­tion­ re­sul­ts.­By­
com­pa­ring­ the­se­ re­sul­ts­with­ ac­tu­al­ flo­od­ da­ma­ge,­














It­ is­ im­por­tant­ to­hig­hlig­ht­ that­ this­ study­has­only­
con­si­de­red­pro­perty­ da­ma­ge.­ To­ esti­ma­te­ the­ to­tal­
flo­od­ da­ma­ge,­ ot­her­ fac­tors,­ such­ as­ di­srup­ti­on­ to­
traf­ c,­eco­no­mic­ac­ti­vi­ties­and­ot­her­non-di­rect­da-
ma­ges­sho­uld­be­con­si­de­red­se­pa­ra­tely.





of­ da­ma­ge­ ca­u­sed­ by­
plu­vi­al­ (sur­fa­ce)­ flo­o-










it­ pro­ved­ to­ be­ a­ sim-






Furt­her­anal­yses­need­ to­be­ca­rri­ed­out­ in­or­der­ to­
ta­ke­full­ad­van­ta­ge­of­the­AOFD­met­ho­do­logy­re­sul­ts­
(pon­ds­and­flow­pat­hs­dep­ths),­hydra­u­lic­si­mu­la­ti­ons­
and­de­ta­i­led­ in­for­ma­tion­ava­i­lab­le­ in­ the­da­ta­ba­se­
cre­a­ted­by­Pen­ning-Row­sell­et­al.­(2006).
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